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FREMONT.

Charlie Hawkins is sick with fever.
Several from here are attending court

this week.
Glover Fcrrill entered school at Union

City Monday.
Fremont was well represented at' Un-

ion City Monday;
Mrs. Anna Hudson has been very sick

but is better now.
Dr. Dcberry is treating Mr. Solon

the of Tennessee, County of Foundation in Dress'
Is the First Thing to be Considered.
The Corset is the Foundation

OhVii, 'it tho clone of Imsint
S.pt. 1, 1U10.

' f KEhOrKCKS.
Innxanri Ilimf.tmta $!91,225.03

Miss Erma Prut-i- t has returned from
Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Shipp were in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. Niles Grills, of Dyersburg, was
in town Sunday.

Eld. John II. Williams, of Glass, was
on our streets Saturday.

Walter Caldwell has matriculated with
the Union City Training School.

, Mrs. Mollie Cu minings and sons, Roy
and Max, have returned to Fulton.

Mrs. Harry Harris, of tho Dakolas,
is here with her father, W. P. Morris.

Mrs. Km. Taylor, of Kenton, is this
week the guest of Mrs. E. H. White.

Miss Alice Diekey and nephew, Ft-la-

Kilgore, are visiting in Corinth, Miss.

f t:urei and tin- -

iKfrnred 7,031.61 Scott for a cancer on his face.L Hrwncl to secure circula
tion 60.oro.o0

Premium on t, H Romls... tviO.OO

liaiikmtf house, furniture
ami riiitiire 7,000.00

Mesdames Dora Clack and Mickie
Caldwell were on the sick list last week.

Tuck Jones was seriously hurt while
hauling logs at Caudle's mill Monday.

Rev. Jackson will begin his meeting
here at the schoolhoiise next Saturday
night.

Due from Nationi'.! Dank
(not Kwrvp AventH) 30, 991). 37

Due from suite r.ncl Private
H:uik nii1 B.ii.krrs. Trust
Corrnwni: ftiul ftuvititf
Hanks 13.860.71

Due from approved Reserve
Atrents 24.7. S6

Chti :k. and other cash item 2.0W.SM
Kotes of other Nntiun.il

Hunks 3,751.00
FrMctioruil Pnjier Currency,

Nickels, ami Cents 313.08
Lawfix Mojutv Kkkfrvb
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The revival is still oil, and Mrs. Woos
ley's efforts have been signally rewarded

Misses Jessie Callicott and Winnie
Woody were Saturday visitors to Union
City.

94,357.81 Jas. Clemmons, of Tains,-Ark.- , and
son, Jun, or tulton, were m town lastRedemption fund with IT. S.

Tremurer t5 per cent, of
circulation.)... ... 3,000.00 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long, of- - Jackson,Total J.163,414.45

A large crowd attended the Mount
Olive baptizing near Fre tout Friday af-- ,
ternoon.

Mrs. Nannie Boston and son, Clyde,
'

have returned home after a week's stay
at Dawson. '

Mrs. Clarence Clay and baby, of Un-- 1

ion City, are spending several days here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Caldwell attended
Eld. J. R. Williams' meeting in Num-
ber Seven last week.

Miss Dora Nichols, of Troy, was the
'

guest of her friend. Miss Dixie Caldwell, j

Saturday and Sunday.
Walter Wilson and sifter, Miss ECe,

of Hornbeak, visited their sister, Mrs.
Will Caldwell, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Maunin left

were recent guests of relatives in Num
ber Seven.$fV,000.00

Mrs. J. II. Thomas, of Newbern, and r
I J

t

Buy a

Correct in style
Solid comfort

Will not rust

Will not stretch
No brass eyelets

Absolutely
Guaranteed

15,O"O.00

4.99.12

60,000.00

Miss Boyd, of Dyer, attended the revival

MABIMT1KS.
Cniiitul tick paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid
National Hank Notes

Due to State mid Private
Banks and Banker 6,843.49

Individual deposits subject
tu clink 2tj6,7ivi.4

triday and Saturday.
: MB IDr. J. B. Adkerson has very profitably

disposed of his possessions in Union City
and lias reopened an olhce here.Time Certificate of Deposit 9,793.60

22.1. 425 M The Misses Tune aro boarding in town
and taking advantage of the literary andTotal $363,414.45

Tuesday for a week's visit to Mr. andmusical departments of our school.Statu of Tesneshek,
COUNTY OK OllION.

S8-- .

Mrs. Slayden, of Lexington, Ky., en Mrs. II. Matipin, of Bloonifield, Mo.
Mrs. Lela Williams, of Crescent,

passed hero Monday en route to Martin,
route for points in Texas, stopped over
Sunday and Monday to see her mother,

where sho will. take a teacher's course.Mrs. Woosley.
MiKS Inez Cloar, who lias been teachThree o clock Friday afternoon the

I, I). N. Walker, Cashier of tho
above named hunk, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

I. N. Walker, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine

this (5th day of September, 1910.
Seal. Howell I5ranskori,

Mother's Club meets in the school audi ing a music class at Hornbeak, has re
turned home, and will take charge of atoritim and the principal requests the
class in Union City at a very early date.presence of interested patrons.

Miss Rena Vinson, aged 18 years andFrom various points too numerous to
10 months, died of consumption at themention visitors have come in to hearCorrect Attest: Notary Public

T. L. Braxskord, 1

Ht'XTER Klam, I Directors.
J. L. Fry, )

Mrs. Woosley. Quite a number of these home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Vinson, last Friday, Sept. 2, 1910, and
was buried tho following day at Old Re

were converted in other meetings of

publican, Revs. Cunningham and Ma- -
NUMBER SEVEN. theny conducting the funeral services.

Mrs. Woosley's.
Norman Morris was thrown from his

horse Monday morning on his way to
Union City and rendered unconscious
for hours. Though very much bruised
he was up and about Tuesday.

Miss Willie Lytton is visiting relatives She professed religion at the age of 15
years, joined the C. P. Church at Anti- -in Number Four.
och and lived a devoted Christian untilMiss Pearl Floyd has begun her her death. Rena was just in the primeher school at Cane Creek with a few of sweet womanhood and had a briehtscholars. future before her, but God, the All-wis- e

Father, deemed it best to take her to aThere was dinner on the ground at
Korea Sunday with three sermons and a sweeter tyme above, where there is no
baptizing. long sintering, heartaches and sorrows,

There will be preaching at Harmony but happiness reigns supreme. Rena
had been sick about five months, and
everything that loving hands and hearts

TROY.
Dr. W. C. Pressly was in Union City

Monday.
W. C. Cloar is in Hopkinsville, Ky.,

on business this week.
Messrs. Price Cloar and Gid Jackson

were in Union City Monday.
Miss Emma Nichols has returned

home from a visit in Union City.
Messrs. Paul Irwin and Earl Lancas-

ter entered the Union City Training
School Monday.

'

Mr: Earl Whiteside, of Harrison ave

could do was done for her. She often
said she had never wanted for anything.
She leaves a "father, mother, brothers
and sisters, who are inconsolable thatj
she should be cut down in life's early

a Kabo Corset;BUY your dress over
it. You'll present

a stylish appearance.
Kabo Corsets are recog-

nized as the leaders in three
points style, comfort,
durability. The reason that
Kabo Corsets lead all others
in up-to-da- te styles is
because the designs and
suggestions for Kabo models
issue from the same source
in Paris as the edicts on
fashions in gowns. This is

expensive to the manufa-
cturers but it pleases the
buyers of stylish corsets, so

,we do it.

If you are stout, a Kabo
Form Reducing Corset will
give you graceful line3 and
comfort.

Kabo Maternity Supjxirters give
health and comfort to women wh
await the Stork.

All goods absolutely guaranteed.

Kabo Corset Co.
Chicago

morning. 'We join with a hositrfi
friends in extending our sympathy-to- !

next Sunday, Sept. 11, at 11 o clock.
Everybody invited.

Mrs. Nan Luster and son, Tommie,
left last Friday to visit relatives in Ar-

kansas and Missouri.
Mr. Sam Forester and family, of near

Hives, visited at, Mrs. Virgil Laster's
last Friday and Saturday.

Misses Julia Riley and Nora Smith
have returned to their homes at Hick-afte- r

a few days visit here.
Bro. Williams was called home last

Saturday morning on account of the
death of his grandchild. That makes
two deaths in his family in two weeks
bis daughter and then his grandchild.

Brownie.

the bereaved. Violet, inue, is visiting friends and relatives in
Troy this week.

STOMACH FEELS FINE.Miss Thclma Cloar left Monday for
Hopkinsville, Ky., where she will be a
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Two Mi-o-n- a Tahi.ets Drive Aw aV Disstudent of McLean College.

, 4

J

r

4

Aiiss male farrior went to JUurfrees- - tress prom Stomach. i

Get a r0 cent bottle of MI-O-N- tabloro, Term., last Tuesday to begin her
second year in Tennessee College for

v omen. lets at the Red Cross Drug Store y

and learn for yourself how easy li is toMr. Neely Pressly and sister, Miss
put your out of order stomach in! perMargaret, left early Thursday for Due

West, S. C, where they will attend col
lege this winter.

fect condition. i

MI-O-N- stomach' tablets give i

stant relief and do more.

CAMPGROUND.

J. W. Barnes was in Union City last
Monday.

Mrs. Walter Myers is in Union City
for treatment.

Mr. Cw.il Howell is improving after
several days' fever.

Miss Stella Sutton, of New Rich
Copyright 11KJ9. Kabo Corset Co.

KabO Style 704 A bias cut. (rored. Ion
, eorn't with low bust and graceful effect through-

out. clano. 2 pair auiiportrm. Ian; trnn-min- g

and draw airings. Ueikug cl"th. fciz. s 18
bo 30. Price, il&O

mond. Ohio, is again at her work as
They build up the stomach so quicklyhead of the millinery department of the

that in a few days belching, sourness,J. S. Moffatt Co.
Mrs. (.. Lurry made a hying trip School work began at Obion College heartburn, heaviness, biliousness, head-

ache and dizziness will disappear.
to (Jibbs night. last Monday. A large number of stu

Mr. Clinton Smith has been on the dents were present and several visitors.
The instructors this year are: Principal,sick list for a few days.

JU-o-- stomach tablets are guar-
anteed by the Red Cross Drug Store toMr. Luther Woodard, of Clinton, Ky. cure indigestion and all stomach ills, or

C. S. Austin; Mrs. Reybum, Miss Cal-

licott, Miss Buchanan, with Miss Paul-
son as eleeution teacher and Miss Bright

was liere Monday night.
Miss Ozella Barnes left Friday night money back.

Q"I have had trouble with my stomfor her home near Petersburg. in charge of the music department. A

good year's work is expected.
Hilda i.

Miss Bessie Benedict, of near Ostella ach tor two years. 1 tried everything 1

heard of. MI-O-N- A stomach tabletsw visiting her uncle, J. W. Barnes.
Messrs. Leslie and Jessie Howell, of did me more than $25.00 worth of good.

Whiteside, visited relatives here Sunday They are the best in the world." Den
Miss Lucilo Farrior left Tuesday night nis Stephen, Coudersport, Pa., Fcb.T.

for Alurfreesboro, where she will attend
Fifty cents for a large box of MI-O-N-

school.

BETHEL.

Mr. Clay Grady is on the sick list.
Mrs. Clay Grady was the guest of

Mrs. J. C. Sanders Wednesday.
Those on the.sick list are Mrs. J. C.

Sanders and Miss Mary Sharp.
The M. W. A. are having a new well

put in at the schoolhoiise this week.
Mrs. Hawk Muse, of Protemus, was

at the Red Cross Drug Store and drugMr. and Mrs. J. M. Curry have re
gists everywhere.turned home after several days' visit in

riggott, Ark.
. JVIiss .Martha Myers delightfully enter
tained a number of her friends Wednes
day evening at the home of her grand

the guest of Mrs. Ozrose Primrose
ORDINANCE.

Geese and Ducks.
Ordinance to prevent the running at

matter whatNOkind cf figure
you have, you'll

get the best eifect in the
appearance cf your gowns
by wearing a Kabo Corset.
Xou can be sure that the
Kabo models are the very

.latest things direct from
Paris.

Kabo Corsets are cele-
brated for the fact that they
are first in the field with new
styles.

We guarantee you com-
plete satisfaction. No matter
what model Kabo you buy,
you may return it and get
satisfaction if it isn't just
what you want. We protect
the dealer, so you should in-

sist on exchanging till you
get what you want.

Stout women should wear a Kabo
Form Reducing Corset; those ex-

pecting the Sturk should wear a
Kabo Maternity Supporter.

Kabo Corset Co,
Chicago

father.
B. F. Brown and J. N. Sanders were

Call 150 and get your coal and wood. in Obion several days this week on bus
Union City Ice fc Coal Co. large geese and ducks on the streets, al-- 1

leys and other public places within the!iness.
Miss Ora Brown, of Talley's, visited Corporate limits of Union City, Tennes-- !

see, and fixing a penalty for violators of
the same.

her sister, Mrs. Daisy Haynie, a few

days this week.
Section 1. Be it ordained by' theMr. Alf. Myers and family and Mr.ff 'v A LIFETIME sfft Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the '

Jeff Combs, of Protenius, were the
guests of Mr. Sam Grooms Sunday. Corporation of Union City, Tennessee,

that no geese or ducks shall be allowed
to run at large on the stree ts and alleys

Mr. Oscar Wilson and family of Sas- -

fras Ridge, are visiting Mrs. Wilson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em Brown, this
week.

or other public places in the Corporation
of the town of Union City, Tennessee,

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained that if

any geese or thicks are found running at j

large in the Corior;ition of Union City,
it shall le the duty of the City Marshal

Mr. Weaks and wife, of Fremont vis at-- 1ltnv KaboCorwtOOb

ited Mrs. Weaks' brother, Mr. dohn

Haynie, and family several days this
Kabo Style 1012-T- hi! latest improved g

corset for stout figures, which does not
allow anr protuberance of tlesh. but kwps tho
figure m perfect lint. pmt supporters; cntil,
&ucsr,M0& Price, $3."

week.
Mrs. Frank Brown and children vis

and police to ascertain the owner of said
geese and ducks, then to procure a war-

rant for the owner and to arrest such
uAiier and bring him or her before the

ited Mr. Brown's mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Calhoun, at Tally's
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ethel Lindsey. Mr. Claud Grady Fall, 1910, Styles now on sale

In a watch, the greatest wear
takes place in the journals and
their bearings. The South Bend
Watch has journals called
pivots made of the finest quali-
ty of steel, tempered by a
opecial process and brought to
an absolutely perfect finish.
Their bearing are the finest
imported .jewels, carefully select-
ed and polished with specially
prepared diamond powder. Theyare practically proof againstwear.

This is but one of the many
feature that make a South Bend
Watch the most durable watch
made.

and Miss Nettie Grady, of Protemus,
were the guests of Mr. Jas. Sanders and
sister Saturday night.

AT

Mayor or Recorder for trial, and upon
conviction therefore shall be lined not
less than one dollar nor more than five
dollars.

Sec.'1?. Be it further ordained; that
this ordinance shall take effect from and
after its passage, the public welfare re-

quiring it.
Upon motion by Burdiek and second-

ed by Semones, that the above ordinance
be passed, approved and adopted as read.

J. N. Sanders and sister and Claud
Grady and niece visited Possumtrot
friends Sunday and attended the foot Corum . Jackson'swashing in the afternoon.

Our stock of millinery was never
more complete and we have a hat forBRANSFORO & ANDREWS Lpon call of the question, the Mayor

declared the motion carried and ordievery face. If you are Jitrd to please
F. E. nance adopted.come to see us. Mrs. Arun.

Y


